SB 1299 Implementation

Agenda for the October 22-23, 2008 Workshop

Wednesday, October 22

1. Welcome/long speeches
2. Ameren’s filed tariff sheets
3. ComEd tariff status update
4. Disputed charges
5. RES handbook/Billing Service Agreement: content and change process
6. ComEd bill re-design
7. Current system design issues
8. Ameren RES portal
9. From last Standards/Billing group call:
   a. ComEd off-cycle switches
   b. Reject codes for temporary ineligibility
10. Testing dates
11. Items to be considered at a later date: seamless moves, stand-alone UCB, etc.

Thursday, October 23

1. Customer education
   a. Updates to “Plug In Illinois” website
   b. Ameren’s proposed education activities
   c. Current third-party verification procedures
   d. Current disclosure practices
2. Next workshop: December 3-4?